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I took this rifle outside one day. It was loaded with 
pl aced ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Baugh, 

5/5/2003 

Thank you for c<_Jntacting Remington country. Mi¢~H!Jng to the serial 
number you prov1 ded, th1 s Model 700 was produ:¢!:!:it:::~f~!;nq.cj 1976. we 
recommend di sconti nui ng use of this firearm t:ffi:tiT<We:\cait::::i .. nspect it. we 
ap<_J lo Qi ze for ~he inconvenience. you have i ~q~'t'red. w~::r,~~iMWe~d taking or 
sh1 pp1 ng the f1 rearm to our Remington Premi el"' Author1 zed 'Rli':~a1 r center 
that services your state for ·inspection. Y:(\l;!:::,.u.v:i 11 need to ·include a note 
of the problem that includes your name, acl:q~~~~:i:::,.,1,lnd daytime phone number. 

Paducah Shooters supply, Inc. 
3919 Cairo st. 
Paducah, KY 42001 
Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax: 270-442-5022 

Your firearm has not been involved JJJ':'a r~,i;:all. Yau·r r·ifle was originally 
installed with a bolt~lock, which lfiifi'i'lns y,ii;i:f_i::··havt'l,,J:o put the safety switch 
on f~ re before _you can open ~he b§!#·: 11~:rnte off~'t:i ng a conversion at a 
spec1 al pr1 ce 1 f you wou·1 d 11 ke Y:l!iiMt .. hf::ii,\~rm c\;>:~}t,:i;irted, so that you can 
open the bolt at anytime with thi$:::'$::iS;fl!l.:t;:Y::!:'on sa;f::i;!:~· To view mo re details 
regarding this modi fi c:ati on, go tof:::~\J::}::;::::,,, ,::::::/' 

····~::~;::~~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~·: 

customer (Christopher Baugh)':~::{ "''\~:::::~:,,_ 5/4/2003 9:51:47 PM 
I tool< th"i s rifle outside 96~fday. It w~$::)oaded with the safety on, I 
placed the stock Of the ri,flii!i:;,,9,1;1 the frqf:i~{of my left leg, muzzle pointed 
up into the air, I pushed'''"tt'i'~'''$'afety off::1fod it fired. My finger was 
nowhere near the trigger. If htiii'!tm':i:k.e.:l'i:e~ l when it fired. What caused 
this and wi 11 it happen .:~~J.ane? N'O'W'd'~i!f'W/nd of afraid of the gun because I 
don't know what is goin•,if:1!1t:\:)\:Rlease'hi:i:lp!! 

"·"::::::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::: ~:·~·., ' 
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